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,A.bstract

Studies on the allosteric effects of various rnetabolites upon a

few enzymes calalyzing reactions of the citric acid cycle and related

pathways in saprolegnia parasitica, Pythiurn debaryanurn, Achlya sp.

1969 (a11 members of the class oomycetes) revealed that the homo-

logous eîzyrr,es had sirnilar properties. of the enzyrnes studied, NAD-

specific glutamic dehydrogenase proved to be the most interesting.

This erlzyrr.e was sensitive to catabolite repression by glucose and.

other metabolizabLe carbohydrates and inducible by glutamate and

other arnino acids directly metabolizaloLe to glutamate. Because of

the facility of growth and well-defined alternation of generations

shown by Achlya, most of the biochemical studies were carried

out on this organisrn"

'When glutarnic dehydrogenase synthesis was derepressed

using glutamate as 'rindlrcerrt after growth in a medium with glucose

as the sole carbon souïce, the errzyrr,e activity displayed a pattern

which oscillated continuously between synthesis and degradation.

\ivhen protein synthesis (followed. ay cL4 amino acid incorporation)

was studied under the sarne derepressed conditions, similar oscillating

patterns v/ere observed" RN,A. synthesis (followed Uy CL4 uridíne

incorporation) on the other hand, continued to increase at a logaríthmic

rate. These synthetic patterns occurred under conditions where
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growth (increase in dry weight) had ceased but differentiation of the

rnycelia to produce motile and non-motile spores was proceeding.

Experiments performed showed that the oscillating pattern was

not an experimental artifact. First, synthesis of another eîzyrr'e

closely coupled to glutamic dehydrogetr.ase, NADP-specific isocitric

dehydrogenase, did not show a corresponding oscillating pattern. The

level of isocitric dehydrogenase activity rernained constant and low

throughout the derepression period. Second1y, upon analysis, fractions

of derepressed cell-free extracts collected from a sephadex G-200

colurnn showed that the peak of enzyrr,re activity coincided with a peak

of newly-synthesized protein (Cl4-"rrrino acid activity). Thirdly, it

was dernonstrated that the eîzyrne was actually degraded during de-

represslon.. Prelabelled enzyme lost radioactivity (in part) during

derepression. Evidently the protein is in a continuous state of turnover.

Kinetic studies performed on partially purified NADP-specific

isocitric dehydrogenase in Achlya showed that this erlzyrr,e failed to

cataLyze the reductive carboxylation of o -ketoglutarate under all

assay conditions used.

These results formed the basis for the postulation of a synthesis-

degradation model as a coaïse control over glutamíc dehydrogenase

synthesis in Achlya. Also a "hypothetical degrading erlzyrr,e'r responsible

for the degradation kinetics is postulated although no evidence for
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such an eîzyrr,e could be obtained from in vitro studies.

The addition of 5-fluorouracil during conditions of derepression

did not affect either the pattern of oscillation displayed by glutamic

dehydrogenase activity or protein synthesis.
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Historical

Regulation of Enzyme Synthesis in Microbial Systems

(") Induction of Enzyme Synthesis

The essential kind of regulation for a catabolic enzyme is one which

would prevent wasteful synthesis in the absence of substrate but allow

for rapid synthesis in presence of the substrateo Induction is a control

which satisfies these requirementso Conseque*fly, it is found that

most catabolic erlzyffies are inducible (1).

Most of our knowledge of how this systern of induction operates

comes from the work of Jacob and Monod (Z) who formulated the

ItOperon Hypothe,sisrr to explain adaptive control of the lactose-

utilizing system of Escherichia coli. According to this rnodel, struct-

ural genes for enzymes of degradation constitute a part of an operon

(frrnctional division of a unit of gerres specifiing related functions).

Transcription of this informati-on into rn-RNA is governed. by two

genetic loci, the operator gene, t'Ôtr and the regulator gene rrRrto rrRrl

specifies a repressor which by its interaction with inducer or operator

locus deterrnines the rate of erLzyrr,e synthesis. Attachment of this

Tepressor to the rtOir locus blocks transcription of the entire operonc

If however, an inducer is present, it will cornbine with the repressor

and modify it in such a manner so as to decrease it s affinity for the
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operator locus. The operoxl is then derepressed and allows messenger

production. Derepression resirlts in the synthesis of all- enzyrnes of

the operon in a coordinate manner (3).

(b) Glucose Effect

Although induction is a very useful type of regulation, when the

induced protein is excessive, it may become rlecessaïy to either limit

thç rate of syntþesis of the inducible enzyme or to balance the synthesis

by degradation" In degradation, energy is required, and it would be

wasteful to form more of the catabolic e:nzyrr,e than would suffice to

saturate the central intermediary pathways. In order to accornmodate

this situation, a repression' has been demonstrated for many catabolic

systems aod has been terrned, rtGlucose Effecttr.

i) Types of Glucose Effect

There are three defined ty¡res of glucose effect which have been

observed in E" coli. One ty¡le was dernonstrated by Loomis and

Magasanik (4) in their studies of glucose-lectose diauxie (preferential

utlLízatíon of glucose before lactose). \ilhen rrninduced cells v\rere

exposed to glucose and to 1ow concentrations of inducer (lactose) a

permanent severe repression of g-galactosidase, required for hydrolysis

of lactose, resulted. This repression was due to a reduction in the

internal concentration of inducer caused by glucose probably by inter-
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ference with inducer transport. A second type was observed by Moses

and Prevost (5) and was called rttransient repressiontr. If rnicrobial

cultures were exposed to glucose after growth on another carbon source,

synthesis of &galactosidase \flas severely repressed for as long as

one generation after which eîzytr:e synthesis started at the reduced

rate characteristic of glucose adapted cells. The third t¡re results

in a permanent weaker repression of ß-galactosidase. This kind of

repression has been termed catabolite repression (6) because, it is

presumed, catabolites of glucose car-rse the repression, Tyler et af (7)

have shown that transient repression is distinct frorn catabolite

repression. Transient repression occured in a rnutant insensitive to

catabolite repressiono Further, transient repressiolì. was established

more rapidly than catabolite repression and lvas elicited by glucose

analogues that \¡/ere phosphorylated but not further catôbolized by the

ceIl. Thus, transient repression was not a consequence of the

exclusion of inducer frorn the cell and did not require catabolisrn of the

added compound."

ii) Environmental Conditions Producing Catabolite Repression

According to Magasanikrs definition of catabolite repression (6) ,

any environmental condition which would lead. to an increase in the

catabolic pool would lead to catabolite repression. This ¡yps of a
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condition could result when anabolic activity is lower tÏl,an catabolic

activity. McFall and Magasanik (S) aernonstrated catabolite repression

in thymine-requiring mutants. Catabolite repression of ß -galactosidase

resulted when this rnutant was starved of thymine in the presence of

glycerol. If, however, glycerol was ornitted from the rnedium, the

ewzyrne becarne inducible" In the presence of glycerol, the catabolic

pool would increase in size due to a decrease in catabolíte exit. \ff'hen

glycerol was ornitted, there was no entry or exit and thus no increase

in the size of the catabolic pool.

iii) Mechanisms of Catabolite and Transient Repression

Nakada and Magasanik (9) fta,.. dernonstrated that the forma-

tion of ß-galactosidase rn-RNA in E. coli is inhibited by glycerol in

cells whose rate of protein synthesis has been reduced by the deprival

of an arnino acid or by addition of chloramphenicol (CÌvI). This inhibition

was specific for this rn-RNA. It was shown that threonine-requiring

cells exposed to the inducer in a glycerol-containing rnedium incorþorated

5-fluorouracil into rn-RNA, but produced neither active $-galactosidase nor

a corresponding altered protein subsequent to the rernoval of inducer plus

analogue and the addition of threonine. .I'urther, Nakada and

Magasanik (10) found llnaL a state of catabolite repression does not

affect the efficiency of translation of messenger molecules. This
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conclusion ïesulted from the fact that induction in a medíurn deprived

of both glycerol and threonine perrnitted the subsequent synthesis of

ß-galactosidase without inducer in a rnediurn containing glycerol but

no threonine.

In Saee.haroffryces carlsbergensis however, a different situation

exists, ïfijk (ff) stualed the effects of catabolite repression on

ß-glucosidase. This enzyrne is induced by rnaltose and catabolite

repressed in the presence of.l% glucose" Protoplasts were induced

by rnaltose in a mediurn containing either LTo or 0"ZVo glucose (synthesis

of this erLzyrne proceeds at a loasal rate in 0' 20/o gLucose)" Upon

removal of inducer and ïesuspeTr.sion of protoplasts in a mediurn

containing the lower glucose concentration, it was found that the sarne

d.ifferential rate of enzyrne synthesis was obtained whether 0.Zqo or lTo

glucose was present during induction. Thus, glucose had no effect

upon transcription of messengerc On the other hand, when protoplasts

weïe induced in the presence of maltose and 0.2% glucose and

resubpended in a mediurn of 0.20/o glacose but with no maltose,

ß-glucosidase was syrthesised. This slmthesis was insensitive to

actinomycin D. If, however, the rnediurn into which the protoplasts

were transferred containedlÍo glucose, no enzyme was synthesised"

Thus, it appears that catabolite repression acts on the translation

rather than on transcription of ß-glucosidase messenger in

Saccharomyces carlsber gensis.
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iv) Genetic Models

Much work has been done concerning the genetic basis for

the various types of rrGlucose Effects". Palrner and Moses (12) have

demonstrated that transient repression of g-galactosidase in E. coli

required the presence of a functional operator gene in the lactose

operoïI. Total deletion of the operator geïIe (E". :glilac rnutant; Ol.r)

a-bolished transient repression, even in the preserlce of a functional

regulator gene. However, regulator constitutives (i - ) also show

transient repression provided tÍrat the operator gene is functional"

Catabolite repression, on the other hand, was not mediated via

either the i gene or the O gene. Lac i- rnutants were as sensitive

to catabolite repression as their induced parenta:l wild-type strains.

Further, glucose repressed constitutive enzyme synthesis in many

Oc mutants. Tyler and Magasanik (ta) nowever, found that the mutant

O tZ did in fact exhibit transient repression. They also found that

transient repression \Ã/as still rnanifested in strains carrying a single

.-de1 , /¡\ r r I ,i -'--rnutation. Moses and Prevost (5) also observed transient repres-

sion in constitutitr" I strains" Thus, it seerns that transient repression

is not mediated by any known regulatory genes of the Lac operorlc

Mandelstarn p4) provid.ed further evidence to show that catabolite

repression does not act through the lac i gene product. He was able

to demonstrate that the repression produced by carbon compounds was
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not reversed by rnethyl- 3-D-thiogalactoside (a non-metabolizable

inducer of the eîzyrrre in wild-type E; coli). If. a glucose catabolite

reacted with the same aporepressor astac inducers, their effects

should have been competitive.

Sorne recent work has suggested that the prornotor region may be

the site at which transient and catabolite repression are exerted"

Pastan and Perknan (15) have isolated a rnutant of the Lac prornotor

region in E" coli L-8 which has lost sensitivity to transient repression.

Silverstone et al (16) have shown that a partial deletion in the Lac

promotor region rendered the Lac ôperon insensitive to catabolite

repression. They postulated that the deletion rnight rernove the target

site for a specific catabolite repressor protein. Such a repressor

would interact with a srnall rnolecule, a product of glucose metabolism'

and then combine with the target site to reduce rrìessenger production

by the Lac operon" Alternatively, catabolite repression of the Lac operon , ''' .

could be the result of a nonspecific catabolite interacting with the complex ,",,'.," ' ' 
"

, ..:-. . .:-: 
:: ':

of DNA dependent RNA polyrnerase and the Lac specific promotor. This

catabolite could thus reduce initiation of RN:\ synthesis by the Poly-

ffìefase" , ,. .',.,,

Loornis and Magasanik (tZ) described mutants which were

resistant to catabolite repression by glucose" They suggested that

the gene affected (which tl-r,ey calIed the CR gene) was necessary for
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catabolite repression in that it specified the apo-repressor involved in

catabolite repression of the Lac operon" IIowever, Rickenberg et al

(18) found that this saTne rnutant, although resistant to the repression

effects of glucose was still sensitive to glucos"-6-nto"phate and

rnixtures of glucose and gluconic acid as catabolic repressors" These

results strongly suggested that the rnutation has in sorne manner affected

either the formation or the maintenance of a steady state concentration

of a derivative of glucose, the presurnptive rleffector"' of catabolite

repression"

Paigen and'Williams (f9) suggest another rnodel for catabolite

repression" In this rnodel catabolite repression would act at the level

of rn-RNA synthesis but would not involve an apo-repressorc Bur.gess

et al (ZO) aiscovered that RN.A' polymerase had two subunits; one

containing enzyme actívity, and the other determining substrate specific-

ity, More than one form of the latter kind of subunit could exist so

that each could recognize a different set of promotor regions. Cata-

bolite repressible operons would then contain the same promotor

sequence, showing a cornrrìon species of RNA polyrnerase which would

contain the control site for catabolite repression. Such a polymerase

could be inhibited by a low molecular-weight rnetabolite, or rnay require

cyclic AMP as a cofactor for activity" In the presence of 315r-AMP

(cyclic AMP) the activity of this species of RNA polyrnerase would be
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decreased and the transcription of catabolite repressible operons

would be inhibited.

The experirnents of several workers concerning the effect of cyclic

AMP upon catabolite repression could add support for the model pro-

posed by Paigen and 'Williarns. Perlman and Pastan (Zt) found that

cyclic AMP oveïcofires repression caused. by glucose at the level of

m-RNA production. Cyclic AMP failed to stímulate g -galactosidase

production in cells in which m-RNA synthesis 'was arrested by inducer

rernoval or proflavin addition. Thus, cyclic A'MP appears to partici-

pate in the regulation of ß-galactosidase m-RNA synthesis at the

gene level. Further, Makrnan and Sutherland (ZZ) reported that

in the presence of glucose, cyclic AMP rapidly disappears from the

cells and correspondingly appears in the rnedium" This suggested

an effect of glucose both in preventing its formation within the cell

and in stimulating its extrusion from the cell. AIso, Pastan and

Perlman (f5) tound that transient repression of the Lac'operon was

mediated by changes in the concentration of cyclic AMP.

v) Identity of Co-repressor

Several workers concentrated their efforts on the search for

a catabolite co-repressor. Studies on the Lac system indicate that

the i gene product is a prot eín (23) which arrests the synthesis of rn-**O
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(Z+). Frorn this eviderlce it is thought that the apo-repressor involved

in catabolite repression is also a protein.

lMith respect to the identity of the "o-".n""ssor, Beggs and Rogers ,,,,,:,,,,,,t,

(ZS) tound that galactose failed to exert a repressive effect on ß-galacto-

sidase in a galactose-negative rnutant lacking the first two enzymes

involved in galactose catabolisrn. Glucose cornpletely repressed enzyme .','',,'.. ':l

formation in this mutant. This same mutant, into which the genes lr¡,,t:.,:,1::

for inducible galactose utilization had been introduced previously by

transduction, again exhibited galactose repression. It was concluded

that the galactose molecule itself is not the catabolite repressor of

ß -galactosidase, but that Tepression is exerted through some intermediate

in galactose catabolisrn" The experiments of Loornis and Magasanik (26) ':

with a hexose phosphate isomerase-negative mutant indicated that

catabolite repression of the Lac operon did not require glucose, galac-

tose, gluconate or their direct derivatives. Likewise, the cornpounds :' .' 
, ",'
"

related to the citric acid cycle did not appear to be required for :.;.,: .:,;,
..,,:: 

i, -'.. -:

catabolite repression of the Lac operon, since glucose gave rise to

strong repression in a mutant under conditions where the formation of

citric acid cycle compounds was severely restricted. Therefore, they , 
¡1,,-.;.,t;,,¡',

suggested that if catabolite repression of the Lac operon was affected

by a single cornpound, this cornpoulld should be related to the pentoses 
,F

and trioses of intermediary metabolism" Hsie and Rickenberg (27)
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isolated a mutant which synthesised ß-galactosidase and several

other enzymes in a manner that displayed resistance to catabolite

repression by glucose" In this rnutant neither glucose nor gluconate,

when added singly to the rnedium, inhibited the forrnation of ß-galacto-

sidase or tryptophanase. A rnixture of glucose and gluconate or glucose-

6-phosphate alone severely repressed the forrnation of thè two enzymes.

It was thus tentatively concluded that either glucose-6-phosphate or a

close rnetabolic derivative caused the observed catabolite repression.

Dobrogosz (ZS) presented evidence that the rnechanism responsible

for catabolite repression of ß -galactosidase formation in E. coli

ML30 was dependent on the nature and efficiency of pyruvate dissimila-

tory reactions. Catabolite repression measured in relation to steady-

state growth rates (29) inalcated that the repression mechanism ffray

in fact be a direct consequence of a celÏs energy balance, as dictated

by the production from pyruvate of tthigh-energy'Î molecules such

as ATP or acetyl-.o"tr"yrrr" A" Dobrogos z (30,31) presented data to

indicate ll:at a relationship rnay exist between catabolite repression and

amino sugar metabplism in E. coli" N-acetyl-glucosamine (UaC)

was found to be a potent catabolite repressor source and was shown

to be capable of augrnenting repression by glucose or gluconate.

Assirnilation of NAG is dependent on availability of acetyl-CoA and

ATP. Results in a later study by Dobiogosz (aZ) provide direct

evidence as to the identity of the co-repressor" NAG, at 10-5 to
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/l
10-=M, produced seveïe catabolite repression of ß-galactosidase

synthesis in an E. coli culture that was norrnally unable to metabolize

this cornpound beyond the acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate step"

Furthermore, repression by NAG occurred under conditions that

did not appear to involve any alteration either in carbon and energy

rnetabolism or in growth of the organism. The repression occurred in

a strain that was constitutive for ß-galactosidase slmthesis"

Thus, both induction and catabolite repression could be viewed

as functioning cooperatively providing the organism with a highly

sensitive and efficient control over the genes that are involved. The

i gene systern would be capable of turning tJre systern on or off, whereas

the catabolite repression system would gcÃ¡ern or modulate the rate

of transcription in response to the needs of the cell under varied

growth circurnstances (ZZ)"
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II. Regulation of Enzyme Synthesis in Marnmalian and Sorne Fungal Systerns

Mamrnalian Svstems:

The rnodel of erLzytr,e regulation in anirnal cells is not as clearly

elucidated as that of bacterial cells. There is no evidence for the

existence of operons in animal cells (33)" There is considerable

evidence however, that RNA metabolism is involved ín enzyrne regula-

tion. Greengard et al (34) showed that actinomycin D, an inhibitor

of RNA synthesis, abolished in vivo the rise induced by cortisone,,

in the rat liver of tryptophan pyrrolase and tryosine-o-ketoglutarate

transarninasec These observations indicated that the stimulation bv

cortisone of liver RNA synthesis is a necessary part of the enzyme

induction process"

(a) Observations Concerning the Transcription Process:

i) DNA frorn Eukaryotes contains highly repetitive sequences.

ii) The main ultrastructural elernent of chromatin is an individual

deoxynucleoproteín (oNe) molecule, containing one z-stranded

DNA and proteins"

iii) Histones deterrnine the folding of DNP and specific restriction

of transcription of the repeating DNA sequences (SS).

A'll RNA slmthesis takes place in the nucleus

This RNA is DNA-like in base composition and rnost of it is

confined to, and turning-over withinrthe nucleus

it')

v)
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vi) This RNA is probably rn-RNA and is active only in the cytoplasrn

vii) Since m-RNA rnust be derived from nuclear DNA-like RNA

(d-RNA), sorne portion of this rnaterial must be a precursor

to cytoplasmic m-RNA' (36)

viii) A large molecule of d-RNA is combined with a number of specific

' macroglobular protein particles, referred to as rrinforrnomerstr

and tightly packed along the DNA strand. Informorners

participate in: (1) the removal of newly synthesized d-RNA from

the DNA ternplate; (2) m-RNA transport at least up to the

nuclear mernbrane; (3) cleavage of giant d-RNA strands into

shorter chains; and (4) the selection of d-RNAIs to be transferred

into the cytoplasrn (net rn-RNA) and to be destroyed in the cell

nrrcleus.

(b) Induction and Repression

Studies concerning the regulation of synthesis of sorne hepatic

enzyffres were used as a model for furthering understanding of the

mechauîsms by which gene expression is regulated in mamrnalian cells (EZ).

The presence of an extensive and continual degradation, or turnover,

of protein in rat liver (38, 39) as opposed to absence of dernonstrable

protein turnover in growing bacteria indicates the lack of a strict

analogy between bacterial eîzyrne induction and changing enzyme leve1s

in rat liver. The existence of turnover of enzymes in liver would allow
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for rnechanisrns for altering the contents or. enzyrnes by changes in

rates of degradation as well as changes in rates of synthesis.

Kenney et al (az) inauced tyrosine- g-ketoglutarate transarninase

synthesis in livers of adrenalectornized rats with the protein horrnones,

insulin and glucagon. They found that the synthesis is elevated for
''-t t, 

. 

_,

a period of.2 or 3 hours and then returns to the basal rate, regardless ,

of presence of inducing horrnone. This suggested that these hormones i' ','

elevate synthesis by rnaking available a component which is present

in limited supply and which survives for orrly a brief tirne once it is

activated. Their data suggebted a short half -life for the transaminase

íî-RNA and, th,erefore, they interpreted this induction response by

postulating that insulin and glucagon rnake available an otherwise 1

inactive store or pool of transaminase template. They further postuta-

ted that these horrnones may effect the passage of a pool of m-RNA

from the nucleus and into the cytoplasrn. F;nzyrne synthesis would then .

be elevated as the excess rn-RNA persists, and the induction could not .,,,
be reinitiated until the pool is reforrned at a constant Iow rate of RNA

synthesis" since actinornycin D blocked induction by insulin and

glucagon, it too rnay have prevented the passage of RNA' from the , 
,,

nucleus to the cytoplasm.

Tomkins (a@) in working with rrhepatorna tissue culturerr postrrlated

the existence of two genes regulating tyrosine o -ketoglutarate transaminase
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synthesis: a structural gene and a regulatory genec In this model

the structural geTLe produces a relatively stable rnessenger which is

translated into enzyrne protein" The regulatory gene produces a

labile inhibitor (R) which interfers both with accumulation of the

messenger and with its translation. The inducer (a steroid horrnone)

is assumed to prevent ttRtt frorn inhibiting these two functions. Thus,

the steroid would promote ffiessenger accumulation. 'W-hen the

steroid is rernoved, tyrosine cr -ketoglutarate transamirlase synthesis

slows rapidly, even though the rnessenger is stable. Tlf,irs is

explained by assuming that 'rR't, in the absence of steroid, quickly

inhibits the translation of the message.

Tomkins also found that, in the presence of actinomycin D, the

enhanced synthesis of tyrosine q-ketoglutaraie transaminase becarne

independent of the presence of the inducer. The model would account

for this observation because rtRrr is labile and its production would be

blocked by inhibitors of RNA slmthesiso Thus, I'Rrr decays, and the

requirement for the hormone to anlagoníze rrRrr is likewise abolished.

Kenneyrs results (41) would add support to tbe conclusion that

eîzyrr'e degradation, as well as synthesis, must be blocked when

proteín synthesis is stopped. He showed that the labelled enzyme

(tyrosine o-ketoglutarate transaminase) is stable in the liver of rats

treated with cycloheximide. He further suggested that transaminase
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turnover ffiay require the participation of a specific polypeptide, which

could either catalyze or be a reactant in the process leading to the

removal of the erazyrr:e" Such a component would necessarily have

an extremely short half -life, for transaminase rernoval ceases very

quickly when protein synthesis is stopped" Also, tyrosine-transarninase

was stable in actinornycin D-treated rats" This observation reflects

a dual inhibition of both synthesis and removal of transaminase

template instead of stability of transaminase template.

Pitot and Jost (42) studied the rate of synthesis and degradation of

serine dehydratase by arnino acids and glucose in rat liver. They

found that the constant rate of erLzyrr:e synthesis induced by arnino

aaids was the result of a decrease in eîzyrr:e degradation. Du::ing

glucose repression, however, there \xlas a cornplete inhibition of the

rate of enzyrne synthesis. Thus, one only sees degradation and,

therefore, arÌ apparent increase in the rate of degradation. They

suggested that the translational control of serine dehydratase s'ynthesis

may be effected by glucose through its ability to prevent the release

of the finished eîzyrr:e from the polysorne cofiìplex.

Fungal System

Horowitz et al (43) postulated the exístence of an unstable repressor

which controlled the synthesis of tyrosine in Neurospora c

Lewis and I'incharn (4a) also suggested the existence of a
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repressor controlling the synthesis of nitrate reductase in the

Basidiomycete, ustilago maydis. Nitrate reductase was induced by

growth in a mediurn containing only nitrate as the nitrogen source.

Ammoniurn ions repressed the etazyrne and led to a rapid loss of

activity" Cyclohexirnide prevented both induction of the erazyrne

and also amrnoniu¡n induced loss of activity. \{hen a culture growing

in a minimal nitrate mediurn was transferred to a rnedium containing

ammoniurn prus actinornycin D, nitrate reductase slmthesis was

slightly stimulated rather than repressed. These results suggested

that the er.zyrnet s inactivation is rnediated by a specific protein

which is induced by amrnorrium ions and whose function is to goveïn

the leve1 of nitrate reductase. Inhibition of m-RNA synthesis and

protein synthesis would render nitrate reductase stable in

ammonium minimal medium.

No satisfactory rnodel has been proposed to explain the inducible

etrzyrr:e systerns of organisms other than bacteria.
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III" 
"

(a) Bovine:

Glutarnic dehydrogenase frorn bor¡ine liver has been dealt with

extensively by colman and Frieden (45r 46), Frieden and colman (47),

Frieden (50), Yielding et at (5f) ana yietding and Holt (48)" Bo-vine

liver glutarnic d.ehydrogenase is nonspecific in the use of NAD'+

and NADP* "" coenzymesc In addition to an active coenzyme site,

the bovine liver eîzyrne has a highly specific purine nucleotide

binding site (50). The coenzytr'e is thought to índuce a change in the

purine nucleotide-binding site so that, in the preeence of coenzyme,

glutamic dehydrogenase binds inhibitory purine nucleotides (cre)

tighter, and activators (eOp) weaker than does llne enzyrne in the

absence of. coenzyme (45, 48).

The active monorner of glutamic dehydrogeoase has a molecular

weight of 350, 000 and consists of six peptide chains each having a mole-

cular weight of 50r 000 (46)" Aggregation of tlne errzyrne into tetrarner form

is concentration dependent. ADP and NADH facilitate the formation of

hexarner rather than tetramer (46)" ADP, which activates llne enzyrne

in the preserì.ce of reduced pyridine nucleotides, binds preferentially

to the polymer rather than to the monornerc NADH and NADpH alone

behave in the same manner as ADP" GTP, an inhibitor, binds prefer-

entially to the monomeric form (47)" This rnay have sorne significance
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to the cel] since the enzyme has a concentration in vivo of approximately

1 mg per ml and is probably polyrneric (+Z). Thus, purine and pyridine

nucleotides can have a great influence upolÌ the physical properties

and activity of the enzyme in bovine liver.

(b) Neurospora:

Stacho.w and SanwaL (a9) observed that NAD-specific glutamic

dehydrogeïÌase in Neurospora is inhibited by GTP and that this inhibi-

tion is alleviated in the presellce of ATP.

(c) tniobacillus:

The NAÐ-specific etazyÍne in Thiobacillus novellus exhibits a

sigmoidal dependence of the initial velocity on NAD*and glutamate

ligands. Upon addition of AMP and ADP, raie-concentration plots

became hyperbolic and classical Michaelis-Menten kinetics was

obeyed" There was a correspondíng increase in Michaelis constants

for arnrnonia, a-ketoglutarate and NADH (52)"

(a) nfastocladiella:

Glutarnic dehydrogenase in the unicellular water rrnld Blasto-

cladiella emersorrii is NAD-specific. There is no NAÐP-specific

forrn of the eîzyrr:e in this organism. Glutamic dehydrogenase from

tfris organisrn ls o{.ü,gorreíc. with a rnolecular weight of 230, 000 t 20, 000

(Sg)" Glutamic dehydrogeïÌase is a regulatory eÍtzy:rr,e in this organism
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by virtue of the sigmoidal dependence of velocity on substrate

concentraUon (53).

The table below is a composite of results from (5er 551 56,57r58)

on the regulatory properties of glutamic dehydrogerlase frorn

BlastocIadiella.

Table I

Summary of response of Blastocladiella NAD-specific glutamic
dehydrogeïr.ase to a vari@ modulators.

A plus (+) sign denotes activation; a minus (-) sign, inhibition;
(O) rneans no significant effect.

Modifier

NAD -specific
Glutamic Dehydro geoa€ e

Re.ductive Oxidative
Amination Dearnination

Citrate
Isocitrate
Fumarate
Succinate
Fructose-1, 6-di PO4
o -ketoglutarate
EDTA

"A.MP
ADP
ATP
GTP
Ca#

-Ll-Mn"

+

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
+

l
+

+
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In an acid pH isocitric dehydrogenase aggregates to inactive

polymers and glutamic dehydrogenase is desensitized to all of its

effectors. In an alkaline pH isocitric dehydrogenase forrns active

monomers and glutarnic dehydrogenase is sensitized to regulation

by a diversity of ligands"

It was also noted that Hg#de"ensitizes glutarnic d.ehydrogenase

to all its effectors.

In the light of the above observations, LeJohn (SSrS6rSZ)

presents a scherne for the regulation of glutarnic and isocitric

dehydrogenases. 'When citric acid cycle interrnediates are

abundant, large amounts of ATP are hydrolyzed to ADP + Pi,

permítting an influx of Ca#, Mg#arrd Mn# into the mitochondria

in exchange for protons. The increasing pH and the accurnulation

of citrate and increasing AMP/ATP ratio would activate the isocitric

dehydrogenase and inhibit the oxidative deamination of glutarnate.

(Glutamic dehydrogenase is located on the outer surface of the

mitochondria and isocitric dehydrogeTr.ase inside. ) Thus, the

bioslmthesis of glutamate could proceed and act as a 'rsinkrt

for valuable organic acids. 'W-hen the citric acid cycle interrnediates

are 1o\Ãr, then the controls would be reversed, allowing glutamate

to enter the citric acid cycle to supply intermediates"

A novel form of allosteric control in which NAD-specific glutamic



dehy'drogenase obtained frorn

Oörnycetes, are activated try

fungi belonging to the subclass,

+NADP' hr" been dernonstrated (59, 60),

Table II

Summary of response of Pythium debaryanum and Achlya sp
NAD-specific glutamic dehydrogenases Ëo a variety of a11osËeric
modulaËors.

A plus (+) sign denotes activation; a mÍnus (-) sígn, inhíbíËion;
(O) rneans no sígnifícant effect.

Pvthium Achlya

Modifíer Reductive AmínaËíon Reactions

J.

NADP.
NADPll
P-enolpyruvate
crP (cDP, GMP) 1.
CoA derívatives (short chain)"
Pa1-mitoyl-CoA
O1eyl-CoA
ATP (ADP)
Al,fP

3r r5r-AMP
3|,5t-GMP
Citrate (Isocitrate)
Dephospho-CoA .
UTP (I]DP, UTP)-
UDP-Nuclåotide $rrg"t"+
UDP-Amino Sugar-

+
+
+
+

:

+

;a
0a

0
+
+
+

+
+
+
+a

:"

0/ (-)
(-) /o

0

I
0
+
+
+
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Modifíer
Pythium Achlva

Oxídative DeaminaËion Reactions

+
NADP'
P-enolpyruvate
cTP (cDP, 6yP) 

r_
CoA derívatives"
Palmitoyl-CoA
ArP (ADP)
Æ{P
Citrate

I
0-

:

0

+

:

2

f,S1íght acËivatíng effecË
"CoA; acetyl-CoA; acetoacetyl-CoA
,rrpropionyl-CoA; n-butyryl-CoA;

:r-* Data taken frorn LeJohn, H" B,
42, 539, LgTr

J. Biol. Cåern" 245; 5569, 1970"

A rnultivalent systern of regulation upon NAÐ-specific glutamic

d.ehydrogenase frorn the Oó'rnycetes has been elucidated by LéJohn

et al (S9, 6O¡" This kind of regulation has been explained as a means

by which t},e enzyrne can effect its arnphibolic role in the cell" The 
,'j.,ì,1.r:,::
..-1.-1::

activators serve in a dual capacity since they cumulatively arrt'agoní2. 
,, 

,,, 
., ,

the inhibitory effects of substrates (by o-ketoglutarateana Nfrf,) "'"""'

and other inhibitors (citrate, palmitoyl Co,A')"

Under energy rich conditions when the citric acid cycle operates 
,j,i,,.,,.,,,
;:r:' : : l'-

as a biosynthetic unit, some activators unidirectionally stirnuLate

the biosynthetic reaction of the erLzytrre and others inhibit the

catabolic reaction rrnidirectionally.

; malonyl-CoA; suqcinyl--CoA;
n-hexyl-CoA; n-vctleryl-CoA.

Biochern. Biophys. Res. Communs.
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On the other hand, since this enzyme is subject to catabolite

repression, it rnay have evolved as a calabolic catalyst. If

dearnination reactions \¡vere allowed to cause an accurrrulation of

cr-ketoglutarate and NHrf p"oarrct inhibition would enslleô But,

when this enzyme is to function in a biosynthetic capacity, rnulti-

valent control by the activators rnay supercede this inhibition by

substrates"

Table III

Some probable relatíonships beËrnreen anabolísm and modulators of
NAD-specífíc glutamíc dehydrogenases of Oömycetes

Ligands BiosynËhetíc and Related Reactíons

AMP/ATP ( i) Adenylate control of amphiËolíc
citric acid cycle activity

( fi) NAD-kinase reaction

.LNADP'/NAIPH Transhydrogenase coupl-e of isocítric
and g1-uÈamic dehydrogenase

Short and long chaín Fatty acid biosynËhesís and end
acyl--CoA derivatíves product feedback effects

GTP ( í) FaËty acid biosynthesis
( íí) Substrate level phosphorylation
(iíi) Gluconeogenesis via P-enolpyruvate

P-enolpyruvaËe ( i) Pyruvate metabol-ism
( ií) Amíno acíd bíosynthesis

Citrate
UTP

Citric acid cycle ín bíosynthesis

Amino Sugar Biosynthesís

*
Data Ëaken from LéJohn, H.8., Stevenson, R.M. and Meuset, R.,
J. Biol. Chem. 245,5569, L970.; and LéJohn, H.B. Bíochem. Biophvs.
R"". C.-t"". 4zjzA, Lg7L.
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IV. Biology of the Aquatic_Phycomycetes (61)

Saprolegnia parasitica, Achlya sp 1969 and Pythium debaryanltm

of the class Oornycetes which belongs to the rnajor division Phycorny-

cetes are of concern in this thesis. Saprolegnia and Achlya belong

to the order Saprolegniales and Pythiurn belongs to the order

Peronosporales.

Saprolegnia and Achlya are found most often in fresh water and

are also abundant in moist soils. These two geneTa are character-

ízed by two t¡res of hyphae; first, t'ne rhizoidal hyphae which enter

the substraturn; second, the mass of profusely branched, coentryfi6

hyphae on the outside of the substraturn, which forms the visible colony

of the organisrn and on which the reproductive organs are forrned"

The coencytic hyphae give rise to sporangia which are densely

filled with protoplasm" A large number of nuclei stream into the

cytoplasm of the sporangia from the somatic hyphae and these

individual uninucleate cytoplasmic units then develop into zoosporesc

This pattern of asexual reproduction o c c u r s in Achlya and

Saprolegnia" It is this path which is followed in these organisms in

the studies of this thesis.

'When conditions are ripe for sexual reproduction, the

somatic hyphae give rise to oogonia (fernale reproductive structures)
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and antheridia (rnale reproductive structures)" An oögoniurn is a

thick-walled sphere containing many free oci'spheres. The antheridia

are smaller than the oóþonia and are multinucleate. The antheridial

nuclei fuse with the oô'spheres in the oögoniurn to form a díploid

zygote nucleus. After fertilization, a thick wall develops around each

odbphere converting it to an oólpo"e" After a rest period, the oöspores

are liberated from the disintegrated walI of the oögonium and then

gerrninate.

Pythium mycelium consists of a slender coenocytic hyþhae with

cellulose walls" The sporangia rernain attached to the hyphae and

gerrninate in place. However, P. debaryanum does not have sporangia

always rernaining attached to the hyphae" The sporar,gía may be

lfüerated and then gerrninate by germ hrbe"

'When conditions are favorable, sexual reproduction takes place.

After fertlLízat¡on, the oösphere develops into a thick-walled, srnooth

structure whích germinates after first undergoing a rest period.
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Introduction to the Problem

Mitochondrial enzymes, which present aî aTray of interesting

controls, have been the subj-ect of a number of recent investigations

in those fungi belonging to the rnajor division Phycornycetes (SZ-SZ)"

Initial studies vvere undertaken with the unicellular water-rnould

Blastocladiella ernersonii (5 3 - 58 ), with NAD -linked glutamic dehydro-

gerlase being particularly interesting since it directly links the

metabolism of arnino acids with the rnetabolisrn of organic acids and

sugarso It should, therefore, be the subject of rnany metabolic controls.

Indeed, glutarnic dehydrogenase in this organisrn did demonstrate many

unique kinetic and regirlatory properties (Sa -57)"

Studies on this enzyrrre'\Ã/eïe further extended to rnembers of the

class Oornycetes which include both unicellular and multicellular

stages in their life cycle. NAD-linked glutamic dehydrogenases in

the Oornycetes dernonstrated the properties of a catabolic erlzytr:e

since they are inducible and subjected to "G1ucose Effect'r (59). At

the same tirne, this enzyrne must also function as a biosynthetic

enzyrr e in order to rneet the cellrs requirernents for arnino acids

because the NADP-linked glutamic dehydrogenase is absent arnoTr.g

all organisrns in the Phycorny""t""$" The arnphibolic nature of this latter

ettzyrr,e presented a rather perplexing situation. Since reducing power for

È 
H" B. LeJohn, Nature (in ttre press), 19?1.
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cellu1ar biosynthesis rnust be in the form of NADPH, sorne other

Íìeans of obtaining NADPH had to be devised by the organism. It was

found that glutamic dehydrogenase was closely coupled to an NADP-

linked isocitric dehydrogerlase (Sg, eO). The NAD-linked variety of

isocitric dehydrogenase is absent in these fungi (Oornycetes). There-

fore, it was suggested that the isocitric and glutamic dehydrogenases

act cooperatively to supply the celI with both NADH and NADPH for

biosynthesis as well as catabolisrn (59, 6O).

Most systems of regulation in rnicroorganisrns have been

concerned with the synthesis of proteins. However, in anirnal

systems, regulation is looked upon as a control of the degradation

rates as \¡vell as synthesis of certain proteins (37-39, 42, 65). It

is shown in this thesis that glutarnic dehydrogenase in Achlya sp.

1969, a rnernber of the cI-ass Oomycetes, is probably regulated

coaïsely by a balance bet\Ãreen degradation and synthesis and also

finely controlled by at least 9 allosteric effectors.
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Materials and Methods

Io Organisms

The fungi used for these experirnents were obtained frorn

American Type Culture Collection and Dr. J. S. Lovett, purdue

University, Indiana"

Fungi Source
Achlya sp (1969)
fiþÏõTegnia parasitica
P-tffiiffiãbæ-

Lovett
ATCC 11393
ATCC 9998

II" Growth of Organisms

(a) Carboy Cultures

All three organisms \pere growrÌ in 3 litres of liquid medium

under forced aeration fot 2 days at zooc. rnocula of saproregnia

and Achlya origínated frorn a dense population of spores released

from Z day-old stationary petri dish liquid cultures. pythium

\üas growlL from shredded mycelial mats previously grown in small ¡,;,;.:,-..

petri dishes. '

Achrya Ìvas grown in 10 litres of liquid medium under conditions

described above. The cell-free extract obtained from Achlyathus

growrÌ was used for the purpose of purification of NADp-specific

isocitric dehydrogell.ase for kinetic studies.

(u) eetri Dish Cultures

Achlyawas gro\ñ/n in stationary petri dish liquid cultures for Z

days at?}oC. Inoculum was obtained as described. for carboy cultures" . ..,.
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III. Types of Media

(") Induction Studies in ,A,ghlye, Eaprolglgla and Ëy:lh:tum

The organisms rwere grolvlÌ in carboys of the following cornposition:

i) PYG -------- 1g peptone, 1g powdered yeast extract, 5 g
glucos e/litre distilled water

ii) PY Glut. I g peptone, 1 g powdered yeast extract, 5 g
glutamat e /Iítr e distilled water

(b) Derepression Studies in Achlva

Spores frorn a 48 hour old culture of AchLya were transferred to

petri dish liquid GZY cultures where glutamic dehydrogenase

activity \¡ras repressed. After 48 hours of growth, the spent G2Y

medíum was removed by suction and the remaining mat washed twice

with sterile distilled water. The induction rnedium (Cfut.2Y) was

then added and the mats of Achlya vvere removed for enzyme

analysis at regular intervals"

i) Repression medium (GrY) -:- 5 g glucose and 0.5 g powdered
yeast extract/Iitre of distilled water

ii) Induction medium (Glut.ZY) --- S g glutamate and 0.5 g powdered
yeast extr act/Iitre distilled water

IV" Harvesting

All fungi \ilere harvested by filtration on 'Whatman No. I filter

paper, washed with buffer composed of 50 rnM Tris-acetate, 10 rnM

phosphate and 1 mM EDTA at pH 7. 3.

V" CeIl-free Extracts

Mycelial mats rvere suspended. in buffer of the above rnentioned

-4cornposition containing 10 M dithiothreitol. The mats were dispersed
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uniformly with a mortar and pestle until a srnooth suspension was

obtained. The dispersed cell suspension was then sonically disrupted
o

at 10 C until all hyphae \Ã/ere lysed.

Debris and unbroken cells were rernoved by centrifugation at

48,000 xg for l0 rnin a+,4oc. The clear yerlow supernatant was

then assayed imrnediately for enzyme activity.

VI" Enzyrne Assays

Enzyrne assays weTe carried out in celI free extracts by

measuring the rate of NAD+ or NADP* reduction and NADH oxidation

at' 340 rnlt in a Gilford rnodel 2400 recording spectrophotometer in

3 mI silica cuvettes of 1 cm light path at z4oc. The only exception

was citrate synthase in which case the rate which mercaptide ion

complex formation between DTNB and CoASH was measured at 4lZ mu .

One unit of activity was defined as the concentration of errzytne which

caused an o" D" change of " 001 per min. specific activity was

expressed as units of enzyme activity per mg of protein. The method

of Lowry .1L (62) was used for protein determination.

Reaction Mixtures:

(1) IAD - specific Glutamic Dehydrogenase

crdcetoglutatate e cocooe ococcoe cooocoooc,oooocco. 6"6 rnM
NADH j o o o e c o c c o c c c c c o e o o e o c o e o o e o e e o o c o o c o e o o c o o c 0" 166 mM
NADP 'o 

o o o e c c c o o o c o e o c o o o c c o o o o c o o o c o o o o o o o o o e à e c 0.33 rnM
(Nrt4)rSo4r PH 8 ooocccce cccce e cooccce ooococcooocco 0. z M
Tris-acetate buffgr, pH 8 oo.o.cocccccecoc.cooccococ 0.066 M
Distilledwater cccocoo-,o.ooe e oc. volurne rnade rlp to. " 3 ml
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(Z) Lactic dehydrogenase

NADH....ooooooo .c..o
Pyruvate co o o o o o o o c oo o o o o co o oo oo õ co coo co o oo oo o oooc
Tris-acetatg buffer, pHSo oo o oc ooo o.o o co co oô o o ccccco
Distilled water o.ooe ôccoooooooo'oo volume ruade, up

(s) viaric r,nzyrne

volume made -up

0" 166 mM
10. 0 mM

.066 M
to3ml

0.083 mM
1. 66 mM

10" 0 rnI\f
0.066 M
to 3 rnl

VII"

.L
NADP oocoo .o..cooc.. ..o.c

MnCl2 o o o o o o o cc c co oc coco c o c oo ocôcô oce ô oo co ooo occo

Malate c o c c ooo o o o c o oo o'co e oc c o o co co c c cc o o o o c e c. c c c c

Tris-acetate buffgr, pH 7.5 "ocooo coococcooooocoocc.
Distilled water . o o o e. o.'ôìio¡,ob o,o o o

(+) Citrate Synthase

Acetyl-S-CoA ooo ooooooioô ococoooo ccooo occocoocooc.c 0.033 rnM
Oxaloacetate . o oo co o e e .coe co o o. o oo o o. oc c c. c o c. c oo o o 0o 033 rnM
DTNB coooooooooo.cocooooooooeooocooo.oeooooo.coooo 0.066 rnM
Tris-acetate buffer, PH I """cccooe cocccccco.oooooro 40 mM
Distilled water ocooocoooooccoooo volurrre.rnad.e up to 3 rnl

(S) NaOe-specific Isocitric Dehyd.rogenase

Isocitpt€ o n. c o o e e c... c c o o c c c o co c.oioo o o o e c o o c c oc c c. o 10.0 mM

NADP' oooococc".;,.occcoo..ccoccoocoocooo',ooeooococc 0.0g3 mM

MnCÞ o o c o c c o c'o c o. c o o e e o c o c o c c c o. c c c c c. c c c c cc c c c c 1" 66 mM

Tris-acetate buffer, pH 7.5 .".cccoc.ooo.oeoc.ccooo 0.066 M
Distilled\¡irater oe bcce oe !:c¡e ¡oocio.'. volurne rnade up to 3 ml

Enzymic Determination of Glucose

Achlya grown in a rnedium containing 2" 5 g glucose and 0.5 g

yeast extract per litre \Ã/as filtered at regular intervals (aetaits given

in figure legend)" The mediurn from which the celrs were filtered

ïvas ana-lysed for glucose content using glucostat (a prepared enzymatic
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glucose reagent ('W-orthington Biochernical Corporation, Freehold, New

J ers ey).

VIiI. Growth Curve for 4gbllg During a One-Generation Cycle

G2Y cultures "fét4y" were filtered at regular intervals as

specified in legend to Fig" 2 using 0. 45 U rnillipore filters. These filters

were previously dried to a constant weight. The mycelial mats together

with the filter were also dried to a constant weight.

IX. Derepression of NAD-specific Glutarnic Dehydrogenase in Achlya

Achlya was grown in 15 mI stationary petri dish GrY cultures

for 48 hours. The GrY mediurn (in which the glutarnic dehydrogenase

would be repressed) was replaced by Glut. rY rnedium in order to

induce the synthesis of this enzyrne" A set of control plates v/as run

simultaneously in which the oId G2Y medium was replaced by fresh

G2Y mediurn. 3.1 p Ci of C!4 utrrírro acid hydrolysate (or Z,5ItCi of C14

uracil) was added to each plate at the time of addition of the new

rnedium. Each sarnple was duplicated (í... each tirne of sampling

represents two rnats of Achlya).

The cells weTe harvested at regular intervals and the mycelial

rnats, together with the filter were imrnediately placed on dry ice.

The mats were kept on dry ice until cornpletely frozen in order to
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arrest further cellular reactions. The fyozert mats were rernoved from

the filter and suspended in buffer. Cell free extracts \reïe then prepared

as previously described under 'rHarvestingrr and "Ce1l Free Extractstr.

one hundred ul of ceIl-free extract was added to 100 i, I of ice-

cold 10{o TCA containing excess of unlabelled amino acids (or uracil)

and kept in ice f"ot r/2 hour. sarnples, taken at different tirnes, were

then filtered through milJ-ipore filters (0" +s u ) and washed with 10 ml

casein hydrolysate (I mg per ml of 5% TCA.). The filter was air

dried and dissolved in Brayrs solution (64) of tJ:e following composition:

60 g naphthalene, 4 E 2, 5-diphenyl oxazole, 0.2 g1, 4-bis-Z(5-pfrenyf-

oxazolyl) benzene]O0'inlmethanol, 20 rnl ethylene glycol, l1itre of

p-dioxane" The samples were counted in a Packard Tri-carb I iquid

s cintillation spectrometer"

X.: Derepression of Prelabelled NAÐ -specific Glutarnic Dehydrogeïr.ase

Mats of Achlya \Ãrere gro\ /rl from an inoculurn of spores in 15 ml

G2Y liquid medium which contained 3.I u Ci of C14 amino acid hydrolysate.

After 48 hours these rnats were transferred to 15 ml Glut.2Y med.ium

which did not contain c14 a*irro acid hydrolysate. The rnats were then

treated as described in the previous section (rx) only in this case,

the casein hydrolysate washings were collected (correction made for

dilution) and counted as well as the TCA precipitate" All sarnples were
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run ín duplicate"

XI" Influence of 5-Fluorouracil (S-fu) on the Derepression Systern of -A,chlya

Unlabelled 5-Fu (I rng/rr,L mediurn) was added to 36 hour old G2Y

cultures of Achlya. These cultures (now designated as G2Y-f*)

\¡irere further incubated for another LZ hor¡rs in order to allow the

intrao.ellular pool of uracil to be diluted by the S-f,r. The same nurnber

of plates to which no 5-F-u was added were also incubated for the

48 hour period" ,A.t 48 hours, t},e G2Y -Fu mediurn was replaced by

GIut" 2Y rnediurn at whích time 3.1 ;Ci of C14 arnino acid hydrolysate was

added. At the same time, tine G2Y control rnediurn was replaced by

GIut" 2Y rnedium with no CI4 arnino acid hydrolysate addition. The

mats were then prepared for counting as described in section IX.
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Chemicals

Radioisotopes were obtained frorn the Radio Chernical Centre,

Amersham, England. Other chernicals were obtained from the

Sigrna Chemical Company and P-L Biochemicals.
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R esults

I. ,{ Study of Enzyrne Control Systerns in Achlya Pythium and Saprolegnia

,A. study of control systerns at the enzyrnic level was undertaken

for the following Oö'rnycetes: Achlya, Saprolegnia and Pyihium.

Tab1e IV sumrnarízes these results" The only enzyme whose level

of activity is significantly affected by growth of the organisms in glucose .', ,.:',' .

and glutarnate is glutarnic dehydrogenase. In each case, the activity

of this eîLzyrr,e was much lower when the organisrn was growrÌ in the

presence of glucose as corrrpared to enzyme activity when gro\¡/n in the

presence of glutamate and absence of glucose. Further similarities

arnong these three orgarrisrns v\rere noted such as low pyruvate kinase

and rnalic erLzyrrre activities.

All three organisms respond. similarly to these nutritional changes

with respect to selected regulatory enz)¡ïneso Conseque*ily, orrly one

of these three organ:isms \tras studied. in d.etail. For several reasons ,' ,;:;"';;;",.;,'

(ease of growth, handling, sporulation) Achlya \Ãras selected.. ;:;' :
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Table IV

The effect of differeÍrË nutritional
of different enz)¡mes synthesized by

Each organism was gror,rrn ín a carboy
of liquidmedÍum and harvesËed. The
for enzlrme acËiviËy

conditions on the amounts
Achl-ya, Saprolegni.a and PyËhír¡m

cul-ture for 48 hr in 3 litres
cell free extract was analvzed

Enzyme Medíum

Specífic. Specific
AcËivíty*of Activity of

Enzyme Ín Enzyne in
Achl-ya SaprolegnÍa

Specific
Actívity of

Enzlme in
Pvthium

Pyruvate kinase PYG
PYGlut.
PY

60
47
47

7L
40
40

87
73
84

NADP-specific
Isocitric
Dehydrogenase

PYG
PYGlut.
PY

1_81

206
300

L49
183
L49

n28
1l-5
233

NAD-specifíc
Gl-uËamic
Dehydrogenase

PYG
PYGlut.
PY

240
905

L,082

000
6s1
597

L4
766

l-, Ll_3

Malic enzyme PYG
PYGlut.
PY

58
53
72

30
36
42

35
36
35

CiËrate synËhase PYG
P$Glut.
PY

L75
zLO
323

49L
400
63L

598
342
480

Specif.íc acËiviËy \¡ras expressed as units of enzlnne actívity
per uÍg of proËeín.
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II" r Influence of Arnino Acids, Organic Acids and Carbohydrates on Enzyrne
Control Systerns in Achlya

(a) ffre results in Table V show that glutarnic dehydrogenase, lactic

dehydrogenase and rnalic enzyme appear to be catabolic enzymes

in this organisrn as their activities are 1ow when grown in the presence

of carbohydrates and high when grown with arnino acids as carborÌ souÍce"

This effect was lrlore pronounced for glutamic dehydrogerxase as

compared to lactic dehydrogenase and malic enzyme.

Activities of NADP -specific isocitric dehydrogenase and citrate

synthase are not greatly affected. by the presence of carbohydrates as

cornpared to their activities in arnino acid containing rnediurn" Thus,

NADP-specific isocitric d.ehydrogenase and citrate synthase are

probably biosynthelic enzyrnes in Achlya.

Galactose, lactose, succinate, fuma,rate and rnalate do not appear

to be metaboli zed by Achlya (LeJohn, unpublished data) and thls
."., . '

could explain why the'activities of the erLzyrr,es are not markedly ': 
;¡ :'r:':

altered when these colnpourlds were provided as carbon-sources. 'll, 
1,' 

,ì',.:,' ,,.

In the light of these observatíons (Tables IV and V) and of those

rnade by others in this laboratory (59,60) it was decided to confine

the scope of the rernainder of this thesis to NAD-specific glutarnic . 1,"'''..

dehydrogenase and NADP-specific isocitric dehydrogenase in

Ach1ya"
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Table V

Influence of amino acíds, organíc acíds and
carbohydrates on enz)me synËhesís ín Achlya

Achlva r^ras grorüTl ín 100 m1 shake culËures for
48 lnr. After harvesÈíng, Êhe cell- free exËracts
were anal-yzed for enzyme activity

SubsËrate

Specífic
Acttùiti
Glutamic
Dehydro-

genase

SpecÍfic
Actívity
Lactic

Dehydro-
genase

Specifíc
ActíviËy
Ma1íc

Enzyne

Specífic
AcËivíËy
Citrate
Synthase

Specifíc
AcËivíËy

Isocitríc
Dehydro-
genase

20 rnM Glucosert rr Sucrose
rr rr FrucËose
tr tr xylose
It tr Arabínose
It rr Galactose
It tr Lactose
tr rr Glycerol-
5 nI'I Succínate
tr rr Furn¡eraËe
rr rr MalaËe

1-.6 mM LacËaËe
5 nM PyruvaËe
rr rf Alaníne
rr It GlutamaËe
rr rr AsparËaËe
rr tr G1-ycine
tr rr Serine

568
81_0

2,50O
l-,785
L,L92
3,559
1,360
2,578
4,OL4
2,643
4,051
4,634
2,375
6,4OL
4,OLL
7,0L7

11,951
5 r4L6

34
27

270
L64
108
288
L04
222
408
115
206
365
200
253
230
333
438
666

I
54
47
26
23
B4
28
58

L69
83

133
6L

l-00
1_55

109
136
L22
L77

s68
l_,310
L,L75

364
275
983
864
7L8

2,LLz
2,01L
2,974
L,484

L7L
l-,9l_5
1,3l_3
2,824
5 r9L4
3 r875

268
4s9
540
362
27L
678
304
406
9L5
632
818
658
475
9L5
329

L,052
2,438
L,B7 5
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NAD-specific(r) ne of NAÐP-specific isocitric dehydrogenase and

gIu yãiõgénase f19o1ë to varying glucose or 0-rnern1c
os utamate conc entratlons

vrith increasing glucose and decreasing glutarnate concentrations,

glutarnate dehydrogenase activity decreases whereas, isocitric dehydro-

genase activity increases (fig. 1). Glutarnate dehydrogeTlase activity

rernained unaffected by increasing u-rnethyl -D- glucoside and decreasing

glutarnate concentrations up to a concentration of- 0.25% cr-rnethyl-

D-glucoside. At greateÏ concentrations of orrnethyl-D-glucoside,

glutarnate dehydrogenase activity decreased. Evidently, tb'é analogue

does not appear to be efficiently rnetabolízed by the organisrn' At

greater concentrations it rnay be slowly metabolized ot the repressive

effect observed rnay be due to indirect effects on other cellular functions'

ilL Ðerepressicrur of Glutamic Dehydrogenase by Glutarnate in 49hll3

Derepressionexperimentswereconductedon4Shourcultures

since, at this tirne most of the glucose has been utilized (taUte Vt)"

Achlya at this tirne is at the stationary phase of growth (fig. Z)'

Uponadditionofglutarnatefollowingtherepressionofglutarnic

dehydrogenase activity through rtGlucose Effectrt' glutarnic

d.ehydrogenase is induced in a r-rnique pattern rerniniscent of dampened

sinusoidal oscillation. This pattern of oscillation appeared as a period

of synthesis followed by a period of degradation of newly-synthesized
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Fig" 1 Analysis of cell free extracts for NAD-specific glutamic

dehydrogenase activity after growth of Achlya for 48 hr

in the presence of varying concentrations of glucose or

a-rnethyl-D-glucoside plus glutarnate" ryúyS \Ã'as grown

from an inoculum of spoTes in 100 rn1 liquíd shake

cultures.
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material. Degradation is not complete and is rapidly overcome by

synthesis, each time at a higher starting point. This p a r q11e 1s

14
the pattern of G- - amino acid incorporation into protein which was

recorded at the same time as analysis of erLzyrrre activity.

From Fig. 3 the value of the rate constant trkrl for protein synthesis

was calculated âs 0,. '0 ZI .

The set of controls in which the mats of Achlya were exposed

to fresh G2Y rnedium during the period of induction showed a low con-

stant level of glutarnic dehydrogenase activity (l'ig" 4). Also, the

pattern of protein synthesis appeared as a rise to a plateau.,

Since these observations could. be mere artifacts, several experi-

rnents were carried out to eliminate this possibility.

(a) faUte VII indicates that NAÐP-specific isocitric dehydrogenase

activity remains approxirnately constant during conditions of derepression.

Glutamic dehydrogenase on the other hand continues to show the sarne

pattern of oscillation.

(t) en experiment was carried out in ord.er to find out what happens

to the preformed glutarnic dehydrogenase during the period. of induction.

This was done by deterrnining the arnount of radioactivity lost from

prelabelled glutamic dehydrogenase at different times of induction.

Rad.ioactivity due to CI4 amino acids incorporation was deterrnined

both in the TCA precipitate and in the TC.A. filtrate (i" e. TCA,casein

hydrolysate washing as described in method in section X).



Table VI

Glucose tJtiLizaxion by Achlya

Time (hours) % 
9._t":::t-remainíngr_n Ene mecr_um

0

24

4B

7Z

100

88

33.2

25.2
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Fig. 2 Growth curve for Ach1ya in which dry

weight of mycelial mat is plotted against

time.
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Fig. 3 Ðerepre_ssion_of NAD-specific glutarnic dehydro-
geTr.ase by glutarnate in Achlya

Relative increase (percent) of glutarnic

dehydrogeTr.ase specific activity during

derepression.

__€_

Inset

Relative increase

incorporation into

derepres siono

L4
in C arnino acid

protein during

semi-log plot of c14 "*irro
into protein against tirne.

acid incorporation
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Glutamic dehydrogenase specific activity

during repression.
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<-- C'= amino acid incorporation into
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Table VII

A comparison of $1-utaníc and IsocíËric
activíties in Achlya under derepressed

dehydrogenase
conditions

Time (rnin)

Specifíc Actívity
GlutamÍc

dehydrogenase

Specífic AcËivíty
IsociËric RaËio

dehydrogenase

GDH

IDH

0

1_5

30

45

60

75

90

105

L20

320

44s

578

576

589

545

49s

628

779

L02

LL6

L24

L22

108

113

110

L02

131

3.0

3.7

4.5

4.7

5.5

4.8

4.s

6.L

6.t
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The radioactivity detected in the filtrate would result frorn TCA

soluble rnaterials, probably oligopeptides (i. e" degraded protein)

in this casec Frorn I'ig. 5 it is shown that the radioactivity in the TCA

precipitate and filtrate follows the sarne pattern of oscillations as the

induced eîzyr¡e i. e, periods of slmthesis followed by phases of

degradation" The peaks of radioactivity detected in the filtrate coin-

cided with the low points in the oscillating pattern detected in the

precipitate. In other words, when the radioactivity due to degraded

protein is at its highest point, the radioactivity due to larger and rnore

complete proteins is at its lowest point. Thus, according to this

observation, it would seem that preforrned eltzytrre decays and is

synthesized in the sarne manneï as the newly-synthesized eîzyrrreo

(c) fne objective of the next experiment was to see if glutamic

dehydrogenase is actually synthesized (rather than activated) during

derepression. After a derepression and labelfirrg (C14 arnino acid

hydrolysate) period of one hour, the celL free extract was passed

through a 30 crn x 1" 5 crn sephadex GZ00 column (gig. 6)" The

glutamic dehydrogenase specific activity elution profile coincided.

with the radioactive material of high rnolecular weight. Those

radioactive peaks (of low rnolecular weight) lacking eîzyrne activity

could ïepresent either degraded glutamic dehydrogenase or incornpleted

enzyrnes in synthesis or other proteins.
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1AFig. 5 Loss of C*'11þe1 t. p"@È:l'y91"-
genase

-+- Radioactivity lost frorn the enzyrne and

other proteins during derepression.

-iA¡- 

Radioactivity retained in the erlzyrr.e

and other proteins duríng derepression"

--++ 
Specific activity of the errzyrne during

the period of derepression.
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Fig. 6 Elution profile of derepressed glutarnic dehydrogenase
frorn a sephadex G-200 column

.4}- Specific activity of glutamic dehydrogenase in

100 pl of eluent.

14
-+ C-- arnino acid incorporation into protein

as detected. in 100 u I of eluent.

C14 
"rrrirro 

acid incorporation into protêin as

detected in a TCA precipitate of 100 p I of

eluento
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IV;', RNA Synthesis during Derepression of Glutarnic Dehydrogenase by

C14 uridine incorporation continued unabated aL a logarithrnic rate

throughout the period of derepression (fig. 7)" However, the

pattern of oscillations previously described for glutamic dehydrogenase

specific activity rernained undisturbed during this tirne of derepression.

The first order rate constant for RNA synthesis (t<**O) was 0.027 and

this value is compaqable to the rate constant for protein synthesis

(kprotein) which is 0.021. Therefoíe it appears that protein

synthesis and RNA synthesis rnay be coupled during the period of

derepression.

V. Influence of 5-Fluorouracil (S-fu) on the Ðerepression System of Achlya

As shown in Table VIII, 5-Fu had no effect upon the typical pattern

of oscillation displayed by glutamic dehydrogenase specific activity
14

and C*- amino acid incorporation pattern. Howevern the relative
't4

increases in specific activities of llr'e enzyrne and C*'arnino acid

incorporation were about thesame in 5tFu free and S-Fu-treatec

cultures. This is a surprising result since the objective of this

experiment was to see if this analogue (5-Fu) would produce a faulty

rn-RNA which would eventually cause fraudulent enzyrne synthesis.
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Fig. 7 RNA synthesis_during derepression of glutamic dehydro-
gen.ase in Achlya

(") }--Q Glutarnic dehyd.rogenase specific activity

duríng derepression.

C14 uridine incorporation into RN,A.

during derepression"

(t) Log plot of C14 uridine incorporation into protein

El---- -{1
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Time (mín)

EffecË of 5-FLuorouracÍl- on the derepressíon of Gl-utamic

dehydrogenase in Achlya

Specific Aetívity
Gl-utamic

dehydrogenase

0

30

60

90

L20

Table VIII

l_11_

LzL

t76

130

224

counts/min/mg proteín
of Cra amino acid

incorporation

* S-FluorouracíL

388

4, l_00

7,1_00

5,200

20,232

Specífic Activity countg/min/mg protein
Gl-uËa:nic of Crl amino acíd

dehydrogenase incorporation

-5-FLuorourací1

77

63

LL4

94

1-38

74

3,628

9,657

7,L39

9,409
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Kinetic studies on NADP-specific Isocitric dehydrogenase from j\gblE

A sumrnary of the purification procedure is given in Tabre D(.

cell free extract was obtained as described urrder trMaterials and

Methodsrr.

Chilled acetone was added to the cell free extract in a dropwise

manner to 45To saturation at 40. The sample was then centrifuged

and the precipitate discarded" Acetone was then added in the same

manner to the supernatant to 60% sataration" The sample was then

centrifuged. Er.zyrne activity remained in the precipitate which was

resuspended in 40 rnl harvesting buffer (as described in "Materials

and Methods), The dissolved precipitate was adsorbed directly on

a DEAE-cellulose colurnn (40 x 2.5 crn)" The cellulose \Ã/as

previously equilibrated with harvesting buffer. The enzyrne \¡vas

eluted frorn the column using the same buffer containing 0.1 M Kcl

and collected in 5 ml portions" l]r,e enzymê was recoveïed from the

fractions by arnmonium sulfate precipitatíoî (ß% saturation),

dissolved in harvesting buffer, and further purified by filtering through

Sephadex G-200 colurnn (f OO x Z" 5 crn) using the same buffers vvith 0.1 M

KCI added. The enzyrne was recovered. by arnrnoníum sulfate precipi-

tation (ZSÍo saturation), dissolved in a small volume of harvesting buffer

containing 20To glycerol" The enzyme \¡vas stored at -ZOoC and is

relatively stable in this condition for several weeks.

(a) Purification of NADP -specific isocitric dehydrogenase
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Tabl-e IX

Purifícation of NADP-specific isociËric dehydrogenase

Total Total- ToËal- SPecífíc
Protein vol-ume protéin enzyme Actívity Purifí-

step (mg/nl-) ,.-(,iù.Þ)r. (ng) actívity of enzlme catíon

Crude
ExËracË 8. I 2,250 1-9 , 800 3 

' 
586 

' 
400 181

Acetone
precipitation-(457")- 2.7 3,935 10,554 2,773,000 263 2

Acetone
PrecipítaËion
rcaîö 9.6 37 355 762,650 2,L47 L2

DEAE-
Cellul-ose O.25 230 57 303 

' 
600 5,299 29

Amnonium
sul-fate (0.75f /o
saturation) and
dialysis 4.5 6 27 l7L,60O 6,363 35

Sephadex G-200 O.L4 79 11 82,160 7,469 44

Amnoníum
sulfate (0.75Ya'
saturation) 1.25 3 -9 5 5O,L32 l-0 

' 
201- 57
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(b) Deterrnination of Michaelis Constants

'When NADP+r¡as used as.the varied substrate and isocitrate added.

as the second substrate, a fàrnily of straight lines was obtained and

these have been plotted in Lineweä,ver.-Burk form; These lines

intersected bthe left of the v-l axis. Sirnilarly when isocitrate was

used as the varied substrate and NADP* "" second substrate, a

family of straight lines intersecting to the left of the v-l a*is w"s

obtained. These results are presented'in Fig" 8" These results

specify an ordered sequence for the reaction.

This enzyme does not appear to cataLyze tJ;'e reverse reaction.

Attempts to reverse this reaction at different pH,Values,' different substrates

and enzyme concentratiorsand different buffers under initial velocity

conditions rnet with failure.

(c) Product Inhibition Studies

Since the reaction is ordered and essentiallv irreversible the

kinetic mechanisrn could be a Theorell-Chance Mechanism in which no

central complex is formed. The steady state rate equation for a

Theorell-Chance kinetic rnechanism has been developed by

Cleland (6g).
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Fig" 8 (e) Double reciprocal plots of velocity against NADP +

concentration at several fixed levels of isocitrate"
Assays were conducted in 0.2 M Tris-HCI buffer,
pH 7" 5. The concentrations of isocitrate were:
(a) . ooss mtvt; (b) "0067 mM; (c) "0L67 mM; (d)
.033 mM.

Inset: replot of iintercepts from whùch the Michaelis
constant for isocitrate is obtained.

(B)Double reciprocal plots of velocity against
isocitrate concentration at several fixed levels
of NADP +. Assays were conducted in 0.2 M Tris
HCI buffer, pH 7.5. The concentrations NADP+
were: (a) " oo6z mM; (b) .010 mM; (c) .0162 mM;
(d) .033 mM; (e) "066T mM.

Inset: replot of intercepts from which the
Michaetis constant for NAÐP * is obtained.
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Using the Kíng-Altman methodt the steady-sËate rate equation for

an ordered Theorell-Chance reacËíon involvíng tl,lo reactants and three

products is as follows:

v= vlvzAB H vrffi.Ë.#t.#".1
k,_k_R k PR k. k- k vzki"\P

....+ #-* #* # + v2kaB +Ë!-+v21bA
--eq - eq eq r-p

v^hAP vzk"krkoÆQ v2kaRB . .. .. . (1)
Æ-- ¿arP J- trÂP. + Ld
L.-t-ru2*1Çr-P r-r r-a r-p q

j_ PQR k.al% PQ krki"h, PQ krq RQ koki"\
;= vÆ-.,kr.hr'll *jmï* [l-Bv - Fffiv v Ækirkipkq - ki.kipkqÆv k'rk'pkqBv A kibkrrkipkqv

+ *Q kokr"\ r * kqki" \ - 
PR li"h + 

ki"\ 
* 

k" 
+k--I.-Æf 'r k;TE;il- - k,Ë,-ABV r ET- - lv 'r

I-E j-p q ar q l-r l-p

ki"\t kbP k"krQ ko t_ kr* , q .. .. (3)
k. ABv -E-V 1 j.- - V-L,-AV -BV--Íp- - i.p i"r i-a I-P q r-r

The Haldane relatíonshío ís

K = ktr\'oko f'-- /-- -t n"eq 
E;{- Lutr'ur,

(2)

where n = 1.

Ìühen eÍiher P, Q or R=rg Ëhe second term in the numerator of the raËe
equation (1) above cancels out and using Ëhe Hal-dane reLationship, :

equation (1) reduces to ,l

+*iog, 8.L., and AlËman, C., J. Phvs. Chem.60, L375 (l-956)
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In product inhibition, if the reaction is inhibited by any one of

the products, uketoglutarate, HC03 or NADPH, Equation I can

be used to predict what P, Q and R rnay be. 'When R is used as

inhibitor and P and Q a're zero concentration under initial velocity

conditions, then Equation I can be rnodified to

1 i. f oour"\* kt"\ \l ,lo^, u"* rrl .....(4)
.'=B lËmv * A\.-* v I*ì* t W r vJ

\ arq

I{hen substrate .A' is varied and substrate B is saturating,

the product R affects slope only" If substrate B is varied and sub-

strate A' is saturating, the product R affects both idtercept and slope.

14¡hen R and P are at zero corrcentration and Q is used as

inhibitor, Equation 1 is rnodified to

1 1 f\r"q qì 1 fo^ k"k'koQ "ì (s);=81* * vt*vìA +ffir'f

1{hen either A or B is saturating, Q affects intercept terms

on1y"

'When R and Q are at zero concentration and P is used as

inhibitor, Equation I is rnodified to

lMhen A is saturating and substrate B is varied, product P

affects slope only.
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The following table is a summary of the

product inhibition studies.

Table X

experirnental results of

Product inhibition studies on NADP-specific isocitric dehydro-
genase from Achlya sP 1969"

(a) Isocitrate at saturating concentration and NADP I is varied.
(rig" to)

Product
Inhibitor

Inhibítion
Pattern

HC 0.
J

NA'DPH
uncompetitive
competitive

(b) NADP'at saturating concentration and isocitrate is varied"
(rig. l)

Product
Inhibitor

Inhibition
Pattern

HC03
NADPH
o -ketoglutarate

lrorÌ- c ompetitive
non-cornpetitive
cornpetitive

The theoretical predictions support the experimental data if NADP'

is substrate .4', isocitrate is substrate B, a-ketoglutaraie is product P,

HCO3- is Q and N,A'DPH is product R.

The complete reaction occurs by an obligatory

a Theorell-Chance kinetic mechanisrn schernatízed

ordered sequence by

as follows:

NADP+ Isocitlate o -hetoglutar ate H 03-
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Fig. 9 Product inhibition of NADp-specific isocitríc dehydro-,
genase with isocitrate as the varied substrate. NADP-
was held at a high constant concentration of lmM.
,A.ssays were carried out in 0. Z M Tris_HCl buffer,
pH 7.5 in the pïesence of 3" 33 mM Mn Clr.

A) Product inhibition by HC0? ; concentrations of
HC03- used. \Ãrere: (a) tOO ärtui; (b) 66. 6? mM (c)
L6" 67 mM; (d) 0 mM.

B) Product inhibition by NADPH; concentrations of
NADPH used were: (") 0.I mM; (b) 0.062 mM;
(.) 0.016? mM; (d) 0 rnM.

C) Product inhibition by a-ketoglut aratei concentra-
tions of o-ketogluárate used \¡lere; (a) f6. 67 rnM;
(b) 3" 33 mM; (") 1.62 mM; (d) o mM"
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Fig. 10 Product inhibition of NADp-specific ísocitric d.ehydro-
genase with NADp * ." the varied substrate. Isocitrat" ',',,

was held at a constant concentration of 0" I rnM. Assavs
\Ãrere carried out in 0. Z M Tris_HCl buffer, pH ?, 5 in
the presence of 3.33 mM MnClr.

A) Product inhibition by HCOe ; concentrations of
HC0?- used \¡/ere: (a) tOO ätu; (b) 50 mM; (c)
33.3"3 mM; (d) 16" 66 mM and 0 rnM, :

B) Product inhibition by NADpH; concentrations of
NI.DPH used \Ã/ere: (") O" I33 mM; (b) 0.100 mM;
(c) 0. 0162 mM; (d) 0 mM.

irat-l
';t:r:
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Discussion

Because of the absence of NADP-specific glutarnic dehydrogenase

in Achlya sp 1969, the NA.D-linked eîrzyrr,e must serve both the anabolic

and catabolic needs of the cell. Since this enzyrne is arnphibolic, it

must be very carefully controlled by the cell. Indeed, this enzyrne

has been found to be allosterically controlled by several effectors

(59r 60) which dictate the direction of the reversible reaction cata-

lysed by this variety of glutamic dehydrogenaseo This enzyme is

also genetically controlled as it is subject to catabolite repressio.n

(59). The co-repressor may be sorne metabolic product of glucose

since several carbohydrates (tabte V) did repress this enzyrne while

amino acids and organic acids of the citric acid cycle did not. It is

not likely that glucose itself is a co-ïepressor since o-methyJ-glucoside,

an analogue of glucose, did not repress glutarnic dehydrogenase except

at very high concentrations (F.;.g. 1) which could be due to toxic effects"

The cells do not grow with this analogue as substrate"

Under conditions of derepression, Yet another type of control

uport this enzyme rvas revealed. 'When glutamic dehydrogenase was

derepressed by glutamate, an oscillating pattern of activity resulted

io €o â period of s'ynthesis followed by a phase of degradation. This

degradation is not cornplete and is rapidly overcome by slmthesis

each tirne at a higher starting point. This patbern parallell-ed Cl4-ttioo
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acid incorporation into proteins followed over the same period of

derepression (Fig. 3).

In order to validate such observations, several experirnents were

carried out. First, the activity of another closely coupled enz\¡rne

NAÐP-specific isocitric dehydrogenase was followed along with the

glutamic d.ehydrogerlase during the de::çression conditions (tabte VII).

It was found that while glutamic dehydrogenase continued to follow

its usual oscillatory pattern, isocitric dehydrogenase activity remained

approximale\y constant. This result strongly suggests that this

unusual pattern of enzyme induction (UaO-specific glutamic dehydro-

genase) was real and not an artifact. Secondly, passage of celi

free extract frorn Achlya labelled during a derepression peliod of

one hour through Sephadex G-ZOO colurnn (fig" 6) resolved the nature

of the newly-synthesized protein which was largely glutarnic dehydro-

genaseo Thus it would appear that actual synthesis of glutarnic

d.ehydrogenase did occur when derepressèd by glutamate.

t4
Fig. 5 shows the loss of C-- label in prelabelled glutarnic dehydro-

geïÌase frorn Achlya during derepression" It was noted that there

was a direct relationship between the loss of radioactivity frorn pre-

synthesized material and loss of eîzyrrre activity. These results

would indicate that: (a) newly synthesized enzyme is rapidly degraded

even as synthesis continues and (b) preforrned enzyrne also turns over
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during derepression,

RNA synthesis was also followed during the period of derepression

byglutarnate in Achlya. It was observed that the synthesis of RNA

increased at a logarithmic rate upolÌ addition of glutarnate (Fig. 7)" ,,

The value for tn" tËfu order rate constaïìt rrk't obtained from the \l
log plot (flg. 3) was practically identical to the value of the first

orderrateconstantforproteinsynthesis"Theseresu-ltssignify

that RNA synthesis and pro,tein synthesis are probably coupled. 
:,:

It also appears lh.aL a translational control may dictate whether

synthesis or degradation prevails,

Gluta¡:nic dehydrogenase as studied by Balinsky et al (65) in

in vitro frog liver suspensions was also unstable. Thev observed

that ít had a much rnore rapid turn over rate than that of the bulk of

mitochondrial proteins" They suggested that a rapid rate of turn

over may be characteristic of a number of mitochondrial enzymes

and that the mitochondria are not static and that sorne components

are being replaced continuously during the life-time of these organelles.

Glutamic dehydrogenase in Achlya, being a mitochondrial erazyrne would

certaiirly support this concept.

Various other workers conducting experirnents performed with rnamma-

lian systerns (37,40,,4I ,42,65) have also reported an induction of enzyme

synthesis and a subsequent degrad.ation. Interestingly",&d"ody etal(66)found
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that ínjection of estradiol to ovariectomized rats produced oscillations

in the levels of hepatic 6 -aminoler¡ulinic acid synthetase and dehydra-

taseo They suggested that this phenomenon of oscillatory changes

in level may occur among a nurnber of inducible enzymes when the

control cycle is perturbed by various factors such as nutritj,or¡al

changes. All of these studies point to the fact that controls upoïÌ

erlzyrr:e activity may be levelled at degradation as wel1 as synthesis.

Thus, a possible picture of NAD-specific glutarnic dehydrogenase

in Achlya begins to emerge as a mitochondriar enzyrne which is

inducible and unstable and which because of an abrupt environmental

change undergoes rapid oscillatory changes in level until a new steady-

state is attained. The environmental change is a shift from a condition

in which t]ne enzyrne is repressed (in glucose containing medium) to

a condition in which the erLzyrr'e is derepressed (in glutamate containing

medium). w'hen the spent G2Y was replenished by fresh Gzy, gluta-

mate dehydrogenase activity rernained at a constant low leveI and

protein synthesis increased rapidly to reach a plateau (rig. 4). But

when the environment was drastically altered, by induction with

glutarnate, the imbalance in the nutritional status of the cell is

reflected in the periodic syothesis-degradation of ind.ucible proteins"

In the studies referred to above (zzr+o r4L ,42r 65), invol,vement

of a second protein controlling the degradation of the induced enzyrne
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when it was induced to a certain critical level, was suggested. Shapiro

and stadtman (6?) reviewed observations that had been rnade on the

regulation of glutamine rnetabolism in E. coli. Glutarnine synthetase

is rnodulated in resporlse to variations in the supply of nitrogen.
/or inactives

Certain critical q -ketoglutarate:glutamine ratios activateé adeadenylating

eïÌzyme cornplex which, in turn, activate or inactivate glutarnine
'¿-'ltt*--ie-

synthase correspondingly. X'
In the light of these observations it is conceivable that sirnilar

activating and inactivating systems rnay exist in A_chlya. Perhaps

a second protein (at the rnoment, hypothetical) regulated by critical

levels of sorne compound(s) could regulate glutamic dehydrogenase

activity in Achlya.

Since isocitric dehydrogenase and glutamic dehydrogenase were

found to be closely coupled (59,60), it is possible that isocitric

dehydrogenase rnay also be involved in this control. Fig. 1 indicates

that isocitric dehydrogenase and glutamic dehydrogenase respond in

an ,opposite manner to increasing glucose and glutamate concentrations.

l4¡hile glutamic dehydrogen,ase is subject to the glucose effect, isocitric

dehydrogenase activity increases. Glutamic dehydrogenase is induced

by increasing the time of exposure to glutarnate while isocitric dehydro-

gelr.ase activity remains at a constant low level (tabte VII)" The close

coupl,ing of these two enzyrnes is suggested because only the NAD-specific
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glutarnic dehydrogenase and the NADP - specific isocitric dehydrogelì.ase

exist in Achlya (S9,60¡. The alternative dehydrogenases (NaOe-finked

glutamic dehydrogenase and NAD -linked isocitric dehydrogenase)

are non-existent. Thus, the two enzymes rnust cooperate in order to

control the balance of oxidized and reduced NADÉ and NAD * levels

(59,60)"

The work of Kapoor and Grover (68) would add support to this line

of reasoning. They found that in Neurospora which possesses both

NAD * and NADP+ specific glutamic dehydrogenases, the NAÐ- specific

glutamic dehydrogenase is subject to repression by sucrose and

glucose. NADP 
+ specific glutamic dehydrogenase, on the other hand,

is induced by increasing concentrations of tfre catabolite. These

data suggested to them th,at a reciprocal relationship existed between

these two enzyrnes during synthesis in the presence of catabolites.

Thus, on the basis of the observations rnade in this laboratory,

together with the observations made by others mentioned in this

discussion, a model for the control of NAD+ specific glutarnic

dehydrogenase in Achlya is suggesled" During conditions of derepression

(¡'ig" 3), greater amounts of glutamic dehydrogerlase are induced. with

increasing tirne of exposure to glutarnate. This would rnean that

increasing amounts of NAD+ are reduced by the following reaction:

glutamate + NAD+-, q-ketoglutarat'e +NH3+ +NADH E# (1)
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Kinetic studies on N.A'DP -specific isocitric dehydrogenase in Achlya

revealed that the reductive carboxylation of q-ketoglutarate was not

Thus, the reaction catalyzed by isocitriccatalyzed by this enzyrnec

dehydrogenase appears to proceed in one direction only:

Isocitrate+ NADP* t a-ketoglutarare +coz + NADPH E# Q)

Since NADP-specific isocitric dehyd.rogenase appears to be

irreversible, the supply of NADP 
* i" .rrl.ial in the equilibrium. If

isocitric d.ehydrogenase can not regenerate the necessary NADP+

by reversal of the reaction, regeneration may occur through coupling

with the glutamic dehydrogenasec NADP+ may be replenished at the

expense of glutamate, NAD * and NADPH by the following reaction:

++Isocitrate -l- NH4 ' + NAÐP + NADH NAÐ 
** NADPH + glutamate * C}z

Ef, (1) + E¿e (2)

Under conditions of derepression, if excess glutamic dehydrogenase

is prod.uced, the pyridine nucleotide balance may be offset to such an

ex.tent that degradation is necessary to bring about readjustment. It

is noteworthy that NADP 
* i" 

"rl' 
allosteric activator ,of the gtutamic

dehydrogenase (59). Degradation coufd be accomplished by a

trhypothetical degrading ettzyrttett which could exist either in the active

or inactive forrn. This enzyme may be activated or inhibited when a

critical ratio of reduced to oxidized nucleotide balance is reached in the
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ce1l. This "hypothetical degrading enzyrne", in its active form would

inactivate glutarnic dehydrogenase by degrading it in part. r\s soon

as the balance of nucleotides was redored to its normal level, the

tîhy¡rothetical degrading enzyme" would be inactivated and glutarnic

dehydrogenase activity restored by further synthesis.

Thus, glutarnic d"ehydrogenase in Achlya can be pictured as an

errzyrrre which is continually being synthesized and degraded. At sorne

phases of the life cycle of the organisrn, as dictated by the levels of

oxidized and reduced pyridine nucleotides, the rate of synthesis may

exceed the rate of degradation and an increase of enzyrne activity

would be observed. A't other tirnes, the rate of degradation rnay exceed

the rate of synthesis and a decrease in enzyrne activity rnay be

seenc

r\n ex¡reriment with the rnetabolic inhibitor, 5-Fu raisæsorrre

interesting speculations about the proposed. model. 'W'hen 5-Fu was

added along with glutarnate in the usual derepression experiment,

t4
glutarnic dehydrogenase induction and C- - amino acid incorporation

patterns rernained unaffected. The expected result would be a

decrease in glutarnic dehydrogenase activity due to synthesis of a

faulty ffiessage since 5-F u would normally be incorporated in place of

uracil into rn-RN-$.. Flowever, the celI rnay eíther have rreutraLízed the

toxic effect of this analogue, or the 5-Fu rnay not have been able to
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enter the cel1 at all" This is not likely because 5-Fu inhibits the

cells frorn growing or developing further when added at any stage

of development prior to sporulation. Alternatively, the messerlger

RNA for glutarnic dehydrogenase Tnay be stable and thus would

not be affected by 5-Fu.

Thus, since NAÐ-specific glutarnic dehydrogenase is arnphibolic

in Ach1ya due to the absence of NADP-linked erlzyrr,e, glutarnic

dehydrogenase is regulated by a need to maintain a nucleotide balance"

This is accornplished during conditions of derepression by controlling

the balance of degradation to synthesis.

This enzyrne is known also to be allosterically controlled (59, 60)"

Activators: short chain acyl CoA derivatives, ATP, GTP, UTP,

PEP, NADP-. Inhibitors: citrate, AMP, long chain. acyl CoA

delivatives. Under energy rich conditions when glucose is being

actively metabolized, glutamic dehydrogenase activity is at a low

level and the citric acid cycle is operating as a biosynthetic unit. The

allosteric activators act cumulatively to anl,agoníze the effects of the

inhibitor s and unidirectionally stirnulate the bio syntheti c r eaction.

(for detailed explanation see; 'tAllosteric Regulation of Glutarnic

Dehydrogenase't in the Historical section).

Thus, NAD-specific glutamic dehydrogenase is regulated by both

a coaïse control ("t'Glucose Effectr') and by several fine controls in

the forrn of allosteric effectors. l,tihat then, is the physiological



significance of developing such extensive and elaborate controls orÌ

the glutarnic dehydrogenases frorn these organisrns? 'When glutamic

dehydrogerrase acts as a catabolic enzyrne the NH4 
* resulting frorn

this reaction would be utili zeð. íntransamination reactions" NHr*

is an allosteric inhibitor of the enzyrne" Under these conditions,

glutamic dehydrogenase activity would remain at a low level (i. ..

during active glucose catabolisrn). If, however, glutarnate is the

energy source, arr excessive and probably toxic arnounts of NH4+

will be produced unless the cell could efficiently transaminate all
+

of this NH4- into other amino acids. F or this reason' this feed-

back inhibitory effect by the end-próduct (arnrnonia) is effectively

antágornzed by the diverse allosteric rnodifiers found" Thus, this

etazyrne rnust be very carefully controlled by several regulalory

systerns in order to prevent accurrfulatáoncû NH4 
*.
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